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LAW CLASS OF 1913 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Compiled by 
Prof. Burke Shartel 
1913 Law Class 
Meinber of the Class Officers Council, er unit of the 
Alumni AssociaUon. 
Directora of the Alumni Association, representing the or· 
ganizad classes. 
Bruce Pahner, '31, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Charle.a Burgess, '34, E. Detroit, Mich. 
Harry Nutt, '96, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY 
ABBREVIATIONS 
* no answer received from questionnaire 
R residence address 
B business address 
0 occupation 
M marriage 
W wcrr record 
ABBOT, WALDO 
R. 1817 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
B. Morriz Hall, Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
0. Director of Broadcasting Service & Assoc. Prof. of 
Speech 
M. Emily Ely- 1911 : 1 son and 2 daughters 
f()rmerly Assistant Prosec. Atty., Washtenaw County 
W. 2nd Lieut.- lst Lieut. Motor Transport Corps 329 
Author of Handbook of Broadcasting, McGraw Hill 
Book Co., 1937 
• AL~"ZER, RA Yf.t!O .. J!) JUL!P .. N 
R. 14~5 L0~ham Placo, Rockford, Ill. 
B. 11~ Kishwcunee St., Rockford, Ill. 
· 0. Se~,.l5man, wilh Alneer Brcs., member of firm 
M. Ann Zi17.ke-1930; no children 
•ASHTON, CJ .. ARENCE L. 
not located 
•AVERY, CHARLES H. 
R. 527 Second Ave., Antiqo, Wisc. 
B. Rasmussen Bldg., Antigo, Wisc. 
0. Attorney general practice 
M. Jessie Ethel Arentsen-1918; 2 sons and 2 daugh-
ters 
Public Administrator Langlade County- 1914 to date 
Couti CommissionPr Langlade County-1914 to da1e 
Chairman County Republican Committee- 1920-1928 
M~mber State Central Republican Committee-1922-
1924 
BAILr.Y. MASON ALBERT 
R. ~25 Ncrth "A'' St., Madera, California 
B. 106 South "D" St., Madera, California 
0. Lawyer--general practice 
M. Cora Colby-1914; no children 
District A ttomey-1922-1935 
Member, Madera City Council 
W. Coast Artillery Corps 
BALICEMA, PUER 
R. 6827 18th Ave., N.E., Seattle, Wash. 
B. 817 Arctic Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
O. Lawyer-general practtce 
M. Oma L. Foster-1914; 1 son and 1 daughter 
BARRINGER. LON H. 
R. 1593V2 Lee St., Charleston, W. Va. 
B. Elk Grocery Co., Charleston, W. Va. 
0. Salesmcm 
M. Helen Sheffy-1916; 1 son and 1 daughter 
BAY, HARRY KOSTAMO 
R. 223 W. Ridge St., Ironwood, Mich. 
B. Old Post Office Bldg., Ironwood, Mich. 
0 . Lawyer--general practice 
M. Anna W. Hlll-1922; l son cmd 1 daughter 
City Attorney, Ironwood-1915 
City Attorney, Wakefield-1927-1930 
Municipal Judge, lronwood-1919-1924 
Probate Judge-1924-1932 
W. Prlva1e A.E.F. 
BECK, ROBERT CORTNER 
R. 303 S. 6th St., Goshen, Ind. 
B. 107 S. Fifth St., Goshen, Ind. 
0. Lawyer--general practice 
Vice-Pres., Goshen Sash and Door Company 
W. Captain Infantry 
BENNEHOFF, VINTON ARTHUR 
R. 136 Miami St., Tiffin, Ohio 
B. Seneca County Probate Court, Tiffin, Ohlo 
0. Probate Judge-since 1930 
M. Edna Elizabeth Gibson- 1916: 1 daughter 
BIE, WALTER T. 
R. 609 S Clay St., Green Bay, Wisc. 
B. 509 Bellln Bldg., Green Bay, Wisc. 
0. lawyer--qeneral practice with particular attention 
to corporation and insurance law; firm: North, 
Bie, Duquaine, Welsh & Trowbridge 
M. Esther Hall- 1921; l son 
•BIRNEY, DION SCOTT 
R. 4435 Cathedral Ave., Washington, D. C. 
B. 1422 "F" St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 
0. Lawyer-general practice with special attention to 
Federal taxation 
M. Sarah B. Miller- 1919; l daughter and 3 sons 
BLACK, ALLAN RUST 
R. 2117 Moores Ri var Drive, Lansing, Mich. 
B. o/o Cen1ral Trust Co., Lansing, lJlich. 
0. Vice-President & Counsel, Central Trust Company 
M. Irene E. Shumway-1914; 2 sons and 1 daughter 
Membor of Sta1e Committee for Compilation of State 
Statutes-1914-19 
Ass't. City Attorney, Lansing- 1919-1923 
W. 2nd Lt. Inf. (Mach. Gun) U.S.R., 20th Co. 
C.M.G.0.T.S., Camp Hancock, Ga. 
•sLUMROSEN# SOLOMON 
B. 1221 Ford Building, Detroit, Mich. 
No information 
• BOTKIN. ERNEST MARCELLUS 
R. 339 S. Charles St., Lima, Ohio 
B. l 005 Old Naiional City Bldg., Lima, Ohio 
O. Lawyer-qeneral practice 
M. Thelma Dunham-1917; 1 dough ter 
Has held office of Criminal Judge, Lima, Ohio, and 
Prosecu1ing Atty. of Allen County, Ohio 
~WEBMAN, WILLARD I. 
R. 115 N. Walnut St., Lansing, Mich. 
B. 1208 Olds Tower, Lansing, Mich. 
0. Real Estate- U1e Bowerman Finance Corporation 
M. Clara E. Speers-1913; 2 sons and 1 daughter 
·soWMAN, CHARLES ALLEN 
(Letter of June 10, 1938) Rm. 1100, National Barik of 
Topeka Bldg., TopGka, Kanscs 
0. Lawyer--qeneral practice 
•BRADRICK. CHARLES WESLEY 
1727 5th St., Muskegon, Mich. 
No information 
:BRIMMER. CLARENCE ADDISON 
R. 115 W. Pine St., Rawlins, Wyoming 
B. Suites 2 and 3, First Na1ional Bank Bldg., Rawlins, 
Wyoming 
0. Lavvyer-general practice, but major portion limited 
to probate, corporation, insurance, oil and gas 
and mining law. 
U. S. CommissioneI'-past 14 years 
District Court Commissioner of District Court of Carbon 
County, Wyoming-since the World War 
M. Geraldine E. Zingsheim-1921; 1 son and 1 daugh-
ter 
Has been City Attorney of Rawlins several Hmes 
•BROBST, ALBERT WASHINGTON 
R. 147 Old River Rd., Wilkes-Barre, Penna. 
B. 31-33 Bennett Bldg., Wilkes-Barre, Penna. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Clara May Werley-1916; 1 son and 2 daughters 
•sROWN, ARTHUR VICTOR 
R. 1968 Taft Ave., Hollywood, Calif. 
B. 650 S. Grand Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 
0. Representative of Young & Ottley, Investment 
Counsellors, New York City 
BROWN, JOSEPH EARL 
R. 442 S. Main St., Crown Point, Ind. 
B. Crown Point, Indiana 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Avis Bryant-1916; 3 sons 
County Attorney, Lake County, Indiana-1919·1930 
·suCHANAN, EDWARD BRACY 
R. 17176 Monica St., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 2074 First National Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-with insurance law as a specially 
M. Mary McCarthy-1922; 2 sons and I daughter 
• BUNSTON. HOWARD WESLEY 
R. Hardin, Montana 
B. Hardin, Montana 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
also engaged in banking, farming and stock 
raising 
M. Cora Little-1912; 2 sons and 1 daughter 
·suRGESS, GEORGE SAMUEL 
R. 1175 College Ave., Claremont, Calif. 
B. Pomona College, Claremont, Calif. 
0. Professor of Law 
M. Laura C. Squire-1920; I daughter 
•BURKET. ALLEN HOMER 
R. Sebring, Fla.; and 2517 Crawford Ave., Altoona, 
Penna. 
B. Sebring, Fla. 
0. Lawyer-real estate law 
Orange grower and shipper 
M. 1911-wife deceased; married Maude M. Johnson 
-1930 
Other business interests-real estate 
BURNSIDE, ROBERT ECKELS 
R. 355 N. Wade Ave., Washington, Penna. 
B. 510 Washington Trust Bldg., Washington, Penna. 
0. Lawyer-general practice: Burnside, Moninger & 
Burnside 
R. 526 N. Waiola Ave., LaGrange, Ill. 
M. Ethel May Beacham-1916; no children 
•CAMPBELL, EUGENE REYNOLDS 
B. 536 S. Clark St., Chicago, Ill. 
0. Assistant Manager, Education Dept., Rand McNally 
& Co. 
M. Marjorie A. Travis-1917; 1 son 
Inventor of School Map Display Rack 
CARTER. WARBEN SHAW 
R. 1961 Goodrich Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
B. E-1512 First National Bank Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 
0. Lawyer-general practice: Kellogg, Morgan, Chase, 
Carter & Headley 
M. Esther E. Kaiser-1910; 1 son 
•cAUSEY, ERNEST MONROE 
R. 1001 S. 9th St., Terre Haute, Ind. 
B. 26 l/2 S. 5th St., Terre Haute, Ind. 
0. Lawyer-general practice: Miller & Causey 
M. Faye Weirick-1916; 1 son 
Deputy Prosec. Atty., Vermillion County-1920-1922 
CHASE, JACKSON BURTON 
R. 510 S. Sfith St., Omaha, Nebraska 
B. 840 First National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska 
0. Lawyer--general practice: Chase & Thomas 
M. Loretta Slater-1915 
Assistant Attorney General, Nebraska-1921-1922 
Member, State Legislature--1933-1934 
Attorney, Welfare Board of Omaha-1932 
CLARKE, BENJAMIN 
R. 2007 W. lOlst St., Chicago, Ill. 
B. 1825 Harris Trust Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
0. Lawyer--special attention to Unfair Trade and 
Competition, Chancery and Probate: firm of 
Anderson & Clarke 
M. Edith A. Greggson-1916; 1 son and 2 daughters 
CLEARY, JAMES 
H. 162 Orchard Ave., Battle Creek, Mich. 
B. Security National Bank Bldg., Batlle Creek, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Mary T. Farrell-1916; 2 daughters 
Assistant Prosec. Atty., Calhoun County-1919-1920 
Prosecuting Attorney, Calhoun County-1921-1922 
CLEWELL, ROBERT WILLI.AM 
R. 1560 Douglas St., Dubuque, Iowa 
B. 705 Roshek Bldg., Dubuque, Iowa 
0. LawyeI"-Qeneral practice: Brown, Lacy & Clewell 
M. Adele Tonner-1918; 1 daughter and 3 sons 
W. Naval Reserve Force 
•cLINE, HOWARD FREDERIC 
R. 8634 Huntington Rd., Huntington Woods, Royal 
Oak, Mich. 
B. 1010 Ford Building, Detroit. Michigan 
0. Lawyer-general practice: Kurth, Kurth & Cline 
M. Metta Mona Getchell-1918; I daughter 
Co-inventor of West Patent Pin Drive for small aut~ 
motive tools 
COBB, NEUMAN ANDREW 
R. R.R. No. I, Augusta, Mich. 
B. Regent Building, Batlle Creek, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Marion Mulcrone--1914; 5 sons 
CONKLIN. VICTOR TUTTLE 
R. 226 Walnut St., Sauk Centre, Minn. 
B. Sauk Centre, Minn. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Alleyene Gilbert-1916; 1 son 
Author of copyrighted and syndicated "What the 
Minnesota Laws Require and Permit This Month" 
Secretary, Bryant Library Association-1924 
CONNELLY, WILLIAM MICHAEL 
R. 40 Jewett Parkway, Buffalo, N. Y. 
B. 508 Walbridge Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
0. Attorney-special practice: admiralty 
President, Dolores S. S. Company 
M. Dolores Zimmennan-1927; 1 son and 2 daughters 
Author of article on Diesel Propulsion for Great Lakes 
in "Motorship". 
Stadium Board, Buffalo-1937 
W. 2 years U. S. Navy-now Lt. Com. Naval Reserve 
CRAM, GEORGE ARMSTRONG 
R. 15 Miami Rd., Pontiac, Mich. 
B. 806 Riker Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice: firm of Cram & Zimmer-
man 
M. Lela M. Knight-1916; 1 son and 2 daughters 
Pontiac City Charter Commission-1919-1920 
District Governor, Lower Michigan Lions Clubs-1930-
1931 
Civil Counse 1 Oakland County, Michigan-1931-1932 
CROSBY. LOUIS FREDERICK'. 
R. 1714 Kensington Blvd., Fort Wayne, Ind. 
B. 217-19 Standard Bldg., Fort Wayne, Ind. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Margaret L. Rlppe-1930; 1 son and l daughter 
Deputy Prosecuting A ttorney-1918-1922 
Prosecuting A ttorney-1922-1926 
Corporation Counsel; City A ttorney-1926-1930 
City Comptroller-1935-1939 
W. Navy-Officers School, Seaman 2nd Class 
DASKAM, EDWARD 
R. ?v1cintyre & 8th SL, Edinburg, Texas 
B. Box 425, Edinburg, Texas 
0. Abstracting and Titles Work 
SpPdal ]aw work - Titles and Gas and Oil Law 
M. Sara Olive Anderson-1919; 2 sons 
Other business interests: oil prospecting 
W. Ensign USNRF 
DILLEY, ABNER DOW 
R. 1505 Seminole Rd., S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
B. 545 Michigan Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
0. Lawyer- general practice 
M. Faye Dodderidge- 1917; 3 sons and 1 daughter 
·ooDDS, NUGENT 
R. IS 16 44th St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 
B. 930 Shoreham Bldg., Washington, D. C. 
0. Lawyer--qeneral practlce in Federal courts and 
Government departments, member of partnership 
Dodds & Burkinshaw 
M. Dorothy Vaughan Shaddick-1907; 1 son 
Special Assistant to U.S. Attorney General-1924-1930 
Assistan1 U_ S. Attorney General-1930-1933 
*DONAHU~ EDWIN JOHN 
R. 308 Sycamore St., Niles, Mich. 
B. Masonic Temple Bldg., Niles, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Loretta Morris-1917; l son and 2 daughters 
City Attorney, Niles, Mich.-1917·1920 and 1926-1932 
DONOVAN, DENNIS FRANCIS 
R. 3016 E. Superior St., Duluth, Minn. 
B. 700-708 Wolvin Bldg., Duluth, Minn. 
0. Lawyer-general and corporation law 
Attorney for Subsidiary Companies of U. S. Steel Cor-
poration in the Northwest 
M. Alice Gertrude Flaherty-1916; 1 son and 1 
daughter 
DONOVAN, JAMES, JR. 
R. 555 W. Washington St., Napoleon, Ohio 
B. 623 N. Perry St., Napoleon, Ohio 
0. Lawyor- general practice 
M. Mary E. Kerr-1917; 1 son and 2 daughters 
''A country lawyer-no 'bad' habits--a veritable slave 
to his profession." 
DOYLE, SIDNEY EMERSON 
R. 2461 W. Grand Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 1517 Dime Pank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Mary Harrison-1915; 1 son and 1 daughter 
•oYER, CLIFTON GLEN 
R. 19595 Argyle Crescent Drive, Detroit, Mich. 
B. 2103-2113 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice: Angell, Turner, Dyer & 
Meek 
M. Bess B. Browne--I 916 
President, Dotroit Bar Association- 1929-1931 
ENGELBERTSON, CHARLES WILLIAM 
R. 2?2 S. Salinas St., Santa Dcrrbara, Calif. 
B. Central Bldg., Santa Barbara, Calif. 
0. Attornf'y at low-general pradico 
M. Hattie D. Nordqren-1920; 1 daughter 
Practiced law in ~1uskogon, Mich., 1913-1924 and in 
San ta Barbara from 1924 1o the present 
W. Member "Minute Men" Liberty Bond drives. Not 
in war due to physical reasons 
*FARNHAM. GLEN VERNON 
R. 148 Fifteenth Ave., San Mateo, Calif. 
B. 1733 Webster St., Oalcland, Calif. 
0 . Real Estate Business 
M. 1929 
FELDSTEIN. MORRIS 
R. 1150 N. Negley Ave., Pittsburgh, Penna. 
B. 1211 Berger Bldg., Pittsburgh, Penna. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Mae Stein-1926; l daughter 
W. Sergeant, Motor Transport Corps 
•rERGUSON1 HOMER 
R. 18280 Fairway Drive, Detroit, Mich. 
B. Wayne County Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Circuit Judge, Wayne County- appointed and then 
elected, August 1929 
M. Myrtle Jones-1913; 1 daughter 
•FIELD, DAVID EHBEN 
R. 112 Orange Drive, Los Angeles, Calif. 
B. 715 Transamerica Bldg., Los Angeles, CaUf. 
0 . Lawyer-general civil practice: Harris and Field 
M. Sadie Stern-1914; 1 daughter 
• FLUENT1 FLOYD CRITCHFIELD 
R. 827 S. Jackson St., Butte, Montana 
B. 516 Metals Bank Bldg., Butte, Montana 
0. Lawyer- general practice: City attorney 
M. Lilllan M. Degnan- 1928 
Chief Deputy County Attorney-1931-1933 
•rRANXOWSKL JOSEPH ANTHONY 
R. 98 Nonotuck St., Holyoke, Mass. 
R 225 High S1., Holyoke, 1'-1'.ass. 
0. Lawyer- general practice 
M. Paulin IC Hanyszewski- 1925; 2 sons 
FULLER~ GLENWOOD CHARLES 
R. 417 Thomas St., S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
B. County Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
0. Circuit Judge, Kent County, Michigan: 1938 to date 
M. Lulu D. Fairbanks- 1915; 1 son and 1 daugh1er 
Michigan Public Utilities Commission- 1937-1938 
*GARDNER, DUNCAN 
R. 709 S. Chevy Chase Drive, Glendale, Calif. 
B. same as above 
0 . Lawyer- probate practice 
M. Florence L. Brown- 1927; 1 son and 1 daughter 
GILBERT .. THOMAS EDWARD 
R. 535 S. Pacific St., Dillon, Montana 
B. 18 S. Idaho St., Dillon, Montana 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Gilbert, Gilbert & 
McFadden 
M. Alma T. Morse-1918 
County Attorney, August 1919 to January 3, 1933, and 
April, 1934 to January 3, 1939 (did not refile) 
W. Battalion Sgt. Major, Can1p Dodge, Iowa- Officers 
Training School for Personnel Of Heers 
•GILBERT, WILBUR GLADSTONE 
R. 231 S. Rife St., Dillon, Montana 
B. 18 S. Idaho St., Dillon, Montana 
0. Lawyer--genoral practice; Gilbert, Gilbert & Mc-
Fadden. 
M. Flora Haire-1913; 3 sons and 1 daughter 
GILLIOM, ARTHUR L. · 
R. 3850 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
B. 1344 Consolidated Bldg .. Indianapolis, Ind. 
0. Lawyer-genoraI practice with corporation & pub-
lic utilities clients; firm of Gilliom and Gilliom 
(son : '37L) 
M. Nancy Belle Colp-1912; 4 sons 
A ttorncy General of lndiana-1925· 1929 
GILLMOP~I ROBERT HARVEY 
R. 1122 Santa Ger1rudes Ave., Whittier, Call!. 
B. Emporium Bldg., Whittier, Calif. 
0. Lawyer--general practice; specialty: probate 
Also citrus and avocado grower 
M. Anne Mundt-1923i 2 daughters 
W. Lt. Bat. "C" 331 F. A., R. M. A. KGlly Field 
GORDON. LAURENCE EDWARD 
R. 1 SS Fremont St., Battle Creek, Mich. 
B. 704-708 City National Bank Bldg., Battle Creek, 
Mich. 
0. Lawyer- associated with W. S. Butterfield Thoa-
tres, Inc. and Bijou Th3atrical Enterprise Com-
p :xny 
M. Stella L. Bishop-1916 (she died in 1920); l daugh-
ter and 1 son 
Abbie L. Chase-1923 
W. U. S. N. R. F. 
GOETZ, ALBEltT GILLIES 
R. 18010 Muirland Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 1110 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer--general and specialty of admiralty law 
M. Dorothea Nuhn-1919; I son and 2 da ughters 
GRINGHUIS, LEONARD J. 
R. 1210 Logan St., S. E., Grand Rapids, Mich .. 
B. No. 1 Ionia, S. W., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
0. Manager, Baby Mine Company (publishing & ad· 
vertising businoss) and Dygert Distrib uting 
Company 
No law practice 
M. Ruth E. Perry- 1916; l son 
Prosidont of Advertising Club of G1and Rapids 
Also interested in general insurance and cooperage 
business 
•GROSS, MANFRED STEPHEN 
R. 630 W. Vine St., Milwaukee, Wisc. 
B. Davidson Theatre, Milwaukee, Wisc. 
0. Theatrical business 
Other interes t; re;ndering business (tallow a nd 
grease) 
Built Garrick Theatro in Milwaukee 
Built Odeon Theatre, Beaver Dam, Wisc. 
•HAGGERTY, MATrHEW E. 
R. 59 E. Church St., Lock Haven, Penna. 
B. 138 E. Water St., Lock Haven, Penna. 
0 . Lawyer-general practice; associated wilh Henry 
Hipple, 136¥2 E. Water St., Lock Haven, Penna. 
Referee in Bankruptcy for Clinton County, Penna., 
from 1925 to date 
HEALY. CHARLES WALTER 
R. 18924 Santa Barbara Drive, Detroit, Mich. 
B. 609 Fidelity Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer- general practice and corporation and pro-
bate 
Public Administrator for Wayne County 
Deputy Com. Corp. and Securities Comm. 
M. Felita Van Leyen-1924; 1 son and I daughter 
•HENDRICK. MORTON 
R. Trinidad, Colorado 
B. Vanderbilt Law School, Trinidad, Colorado 
0. Professor of Law at Vanderbilt Law School 
General practice-summers 
M. Alice Kirkpatrick-1914: 1 son and 2 daughters 
HERSHMAN, SAMUEL ISAAC 
R. 187 Armory St., Hamden, Conn. 
B. c1o f. Hershman cS Co., Inc., l 53 Minor St., New 
Haven, Conn. 
0. Paper mill supplies and wastepaper 
President of I. Hershman & Co., Inc. 
President American Paper Mill Supplies Institute 
Treasurer Paper Corporation 
M. Esther Goodman-1925; 2 sons 
W. U. S. N. R. F. 1917-1919 Ensign Pay Corp. 
•HESS, ROBERT ADOLPH 
B. Plankinton Bldg., Milwaukee, Wisc. 
No information 
•HJcxs, ROY CARL 
R. 19605 Argyle Crescent, Detroit, Mich. 
B. Graham Paige Motors Corporation, Detroit, Mich. 
0. Treasurer of above Corporation 
M. Marguerite Bieber-1915: 2 sons 
•HJLL, HUNT COLEMAN 
B. Balfour Bldg., San Francisco, Calif. 
No information 
•HULL, OSCAR CLAYTON 
B. I 104 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
No information 
•HURLEY, HARLOW 
1918 Calvert St., Washington, D. C. 
No information 
IRVIN, GLENN A. 
R. 93 Wellington Rd., Buffalo, N. Y. 
B. 1118 Liberty Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Bagley, Wechter and 
Irvin 
M. Mary A. Hassey-1913; 2 sons 
JAQUES, GORDON FRAVEL 
R. 731 Westwood Drive, Clayton, Mo. 
B. 1963 Railway Exchange Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
0. Vice-President of Humphrey, Jaques & Co.-in-
vestment securities 
M. Alice Pomeroy Ladd-1922: 1 son and 1 daughter 
W. 1st Lieut. Air Servlce---Balloon Division 
•JOHNSTON, AMBROSE M. 
R. 1621 Osage St., Manhattan, Kansas 
B. Ulrich Bldg., Manhattan, Kansas 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Harlan 6 Johnston 
M. Vina Brozelton-1921; 1 son and 1 daughter 
County Attorney, January 1919 to January 1923 
KELLY, GLENN DUNN 
R. 918 E. Locust St., Davenport, Iowa 
B. 606 Kahl Bldg., Davenport, Iowa 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
Special Assistan1 to Attorney General of U. S.-
1934 to data 
M. Edna Timmons-1916; 1 son and 1 daughter 
*KENNEDY. JOSEPH JOHNSTON 
R. 2456 Glendale Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 2'101 Barlum Tower, Dehoit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
President, John--ton Investing Company 
Vire-President, Treasurer 6 D11eclor- Ward Sand 
& Gravel Co. 
Director, Gabriel Steel Company 
M. (Mrs. Kennedy died November 18, 1932) 
•KESSEL, FRANK J. 
R. 15709 Lakewood Haights Blvd., Lakewood, Ohio 
13. Terminal Tower, Cleveland, Ohio 
0. Industrial Commissioner 
M. Edith Elizabeth Morrissey-1915: l daughter 
KETCHAM, WINTHROP W. 
R. l 005 S. Jackson St., Auburn, Jud. 
B. 205 Auburn State Bank Bldg., Auburn, Ind. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Georgia M. Boren-1917; 1 daughter 
Prosecuting A ttomey-1918-1922 
W. 1 year and 2 months 
•x1SKADDEN, DONALD SELDEN 
R. 35 Eason Ave., Highland Park, Mkh. 
B. 1612 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Real Estate--Vice-Pres. & Gen. Manager of Buhl 
Land Company 
M. Janet Marker-1917; 1 daughter 
Discontinued practice of law in 1920 
KISTNER. JOHN ROBERT 
R. 11306 Lake Ave., Clovaland, Ohio 
B. 1128 Loade1 Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
W. Lieut. Inf an try. Overseas l year 
•KNIGHT, CLARENCE DAVJD 
427 N. West St., Wheaton, Ill. 
No information 
KNIGHT, JOHN BENJAMIN CARTER 
H. '/05 W. Third St., Anaconda, Montana 
B. Roon1s 12, 13 and 14, D11rblon Block, Anaconda, 
Montana 
0. La\vyer- -general practice 
M. Lorenc Moreau-1923 
County Attorney, Deer Lodge County-1921-1924 
1'.1ember, Montana State Legi~lature,- - 1927 and 1929 
City Atto1ncy-- l927-1029 and 1931-1933 
W. Company M, 362nd Infantry, 9lst Division: Sept. 
1917-May 1919 
LAING, E. BRUCE 
R. 204 Green St., DowaC)ioc, Mich. 
B. Dowagiac, lvlich. 
0. President, Dowagiac. National Bank 
Secretary and General Managbr, Wolverine Mu-
tual Motor Ins. Co. 
M. Elizabeth A. Sweet-1914; 2 sons 
LANIGAN, THOMAS \V. 
R. 3540 Van Ness St., N. W., Wazhington, D. C. & 
Greeley, Nebraska 
B. Department of Jus1ice, Wa~hington, D. C. 
0. Special Assistant to Attorney General of U. S., en-
gaged in prosecution of Criminal cases 
Practice in Greeley, Neb., is general; fhm of 
Lanigan & Lanigan 
M. Gertrude Ellen Swain- 1916; 2 sons 
Member, N ebranka Leg isl at ure--1915 
Dclagote-at-La1ge to Democra1ic National Convention 
in Chicago that nominated Roosevelt 
LAPIN, ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
R. 1437 Greenleaf Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
B. 188 W. Randolph St., Chicago, Ill. . 
0. Lawyer-general practice and real estate la\v 
M. Celia L. Kaden-1924; 1 son 
Other businezs interests: real estate operation:; 
LAUTMANN, HERBERT M. 
R. 705 Waverly Rd., Highland Park, Ill. 
B. 77 W. Washington St., Chicago, Ill. 
0. Attorney- general practice and specialty of trial 
work finn of Sonnanscheln, Berkson, Lautmann, 
Levinson & Morse 
M. Edith May Schultz-1915; 2 sons and 3 daugh1ers 
Has served as Township Trustee for Highland Park 
Schools and Board of Managers, and Secretary 
3 years; VicP Pres. l yr.; Pres. 1935-36 of Chi-
cago Bar Association. 
Associate Trustee of Northwestern University 
President, Jewish Welfare Fund Chicago-1938 
LEE, THOMAS BERT 
R. 4525 Lewiston Rd., Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
B. 44 Falls St., Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
0. Attorney-general practice; firm of Lee & Otis. 
City Judge 
M. Helen G. Harrington- 1923; l son and l daughter 
Has served as First Deputy Corporation Counsel (six 
years} 
• LeGRO, !AMES 
59 La Salle St., Box 3, Chicago, Ill. 
No information 
LEWIS, CHARLES ELBERT 
R. 272 Hawthorne Rd., Birmingham, Mich. 
B. 2822 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Attorney-general practice; firm of Hill, Hamblen, 
Essery & Lewis 
M. Mabel E. Wilson-1921; 2 sons 
Village P1anning Commission-1928-1930 
Village Commissioner of Birmingham-1930-1932 
Library Board of Birmingham-1933-1938 
W. Active service in North Russia 1918-1919, A. E. F.; 
Regimental Intelligence Offic r and Asst. Regi-
mental Adjutant: Judge AdV'ocate, Gen~ral Court 
Martial, A. E. F.. 
LEWIS. FRED MOORE 
R. 616 W. Locust St., Johnson City, Tenn. 
B. Arcade Bldg., Johnson City, Tenn. 
0. Lmvyer-general practice; firm of Barnes & Lewis 
M. Lucy J. Bellamy-1929 
City Attorney- July 1922 to July 1924 
W. Enlisted 1917- discharged 1919 
tE ~1G, JOHN JU\RDEN 
308 W. Cass St. , Greenville, Mich. 
No information 
LONGLEY. CLIFFORD B. 
R. No. 2 Beverley, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 
B. 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Attorney - general and patent and corporation 
member: Bodman, Longley, Bogle, Middleton & 
Farley 
Director, Manufacturers' National Bank and De-
roit, Toledo & Ironton Railroad 
M. Ha rriet Lawrcnce-1916; 1 son and 1 daughter 
LUDINGTON, ALLEN GUY 
R. 928 W. Forest Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 47 43 Fourth Ave., Detroit, Mlch. 
0. Co-partner: Ludington News Company 
M. Jesmyn Mleras-1938 
W. 19 months wHh U. S. Infantry-discharged as 1st 
Lieut. 
•LUMBARD, HENRY GRIFFml 
R. Auburn, Maine 
B. Auburn, Maine 
0. President of Lumbard Shoe Company 
(Never practiced law) 
M. Berenice Barker Ham-1922; 1 son and 1 daughter 
•tUNGERHAUSEN, JOHN T. 
R. 235 Cass Ave., Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
B. Lawyers' Bldg., Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Lungerhausen, Weeks, 
Lungerhausen & Neale 
M. Florence Sklnne!'-1915; 3 sons 
Circuit Court Commissioner- 1917-1931 
LYONS. J. AUSTIN 
R. 117 Winnebago Rd., Tuckahoe, N. Y. 
B. 17 John St., New York City, N. Y. 
0. Lawyer-specialty of trial work 
M. Virginia Malea- 1921; 3 sons and 2 daughters 
•McCARTHY, VERE L. 
R. 462 S. lltb East, Salt Lake City, Utah 
B. 630 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah 
0. Lawyer-general practice; associated with King & 
Kinq 
M. Irene Mooney- 1919; 1 son and 1 daughter 
State Deputy K. of C.-1928-1929 
Judge of Salt Lake City Court--1932-1933 
J.lcCONLEY, GEORGE ELMER, JR. 
R. 121 Taylor Street, Sterling, Colo. 
B. I. & M. Building, Sterling, Colo. 
0. Lawyer-general practice; firm of McConley & Mc-
Conley 
M. Mary Kathryn Batchelder-1916; l daughter 
Mayor of Sterling-1929-1931 and 1931-1933 
W. Field Artillery, Central Officers Training School, 
Camp Taylor, Louisville, Ky. 
*McDOWELL, JAMES LEE 
11407 Cranston, Plymouth, Mich. R. R. No. 2 
No information 
•McGIFFIN. NORTON 
R. 1728 Shalhmore A vc., Cle\·eta~d , Ohio 
B. 1525 Guardian Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
0. Firm of Henderson, Quail, McGraw & Barkley 
McKINSTRY, ROBERT FREDERICK 
R. LaSalle Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. 
B. 1418 R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas Ci1y, Mo. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
W. Camp Taylor, Ky. 
•MACKEY. JAMES W. 
R. 420 W. Mansion St., Marshall, Mich. 
B. Deuel Block, W. Michigan Ave., Marshctll. Mlch. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Florence Hyde-1918: l son and 1 daughter 
•MALLOY, DANIEL THOMAS 
1235 Bay St., San Francisco, Calif. 
No information 
•MANSFIELD, VICTOR L. 
B. Home Savings & Loan Bldg., Defiance, Ohio 
No information 
•MAftHEWS, K. B. 
R. Ludington, Mich. 
B. Ludington, Mich.- Traverse City, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general prcrctice: firm of Matthews & Wil-
liams 
M. Viola Knapp-1917; 1 son and 2 daughters 
City Attorney, Ludington-1914-1927 
Prosecuting Attorney, Mason Count y-1916-1920 and 
1924-19?7 
•MAURER, WILIJAM F. 
R. 1216 S. E. First St., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
B. 223 S. Andrews Ave., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
0 . Lawyer--genoral practice 
M. Grace Simpson-1915; 3 sons 
•MAYALL, ROBERT L. 
R. 2917 Branch St., Duluthv Minn. 
B. 900 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn. 
0. Lawyer-general practice; firm of Baldwin, Hclmo.~, 
Mayall & Revill 
M. Mabel Neimeyer- 1922; 1 son and 1 daughtel' 
MERCER. EDWIN J. 
R. 617 Washington Rd., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
B. 2205-2211 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer--general practice; Slyfield, Hartman; 
Mercer & Reitz 
M. Madeline L. Beals-1927 
Margaret E. Nesbitt- 1936; 1 daughter 
President of Detroit Boat Club 
W. lst Lieut. Inf., May 1917- March 1919 
•MERCER, JOSEPH ROY 
R. 232 Meyer Ave., New Castle, Penna. 
B. L. S. & T. Bldg., New Castle, Penna. 
0 . Attorney- general practice; firm of Wingarlner & 
Mercer 
lvI. Edna Hanes- 1916; 1 son and l daughter 
MERRELL. MAX 
R. Keystone Hotel, McCook, Nebraska 
B. Same as above 
0. Hotel Operator 
M. Hazel Poland-1917; 1 son 
W. Seaman 2nd Class, Navy 
MEYER1 WALTER HENRY 
R. Menomonee Falls, Wisc. 
B. Same as above 
0. Lawyer--general and special attention to probate 
and real estate 
M. Alvena C. Eecking- 1917; 2 sons 
Village attorney, Menomonee Falls, Wisc.-1926-1933 
W. Bn. Sgt. Major, 4th Gr. M. T. D., M. G. T, C. r~crmp 
Hancock, Ga. 
MILLS, WILSON W. 
R. 7 Woodland Place, Grosse Pointe, lAich. 
B. 1Cl8 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer- trusts, estates and taxes 
Director, Various Corporation 
M. Elizabeth A very-191 S; 2 sons and 1 daughter 
Hazel Pingree Depew-1935 
*MITCHELL, SAMUEL BIDDLE 
R. 817 Lakewood Ave., Youngstown, Ohio 
B. 314 Doller Bank Bldg., Youngstown, Ohio 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Dove W. Reno-1923; I son and 1 daughter 
Author of few short stories 
•MONROE, THEODORE FUllER 
B. 910-911 Republic Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas 
No information 
·MonRIB, SAMUEL HENBY 
R. 1st and Sycamore Sts., Globe, Ariz. 
B. Box 351, Globe, Ariz. 
0. Lmvyer-mining and corporation la\v; firm of 
Morris & Malott 
M. Cornelia Ellinwood-1918 
MOSIER, DUANE H. 
R. 16196 Harlow Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 1611 National Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general and special attention to auto fi-
nance company law 
M. Pauline Phi!lips-1917 
Assistant Attorney General, Michigan-1916-1921 
Law Clerk, Michigan State Senate-1923, 1925, 1927, 
1929 
Drafted great many bills which subsequently became 
law, including liquor control act, stench bomb 
act, au1oraobile guost act, etc. 
•MURPHY. FRANCIS MARION 
R. 210 Oakwood Ave., Greenville, Ohio 
B. 603 S. Ercac..!way, Greenville, Ohio 
0. Lawyer-genGral practice; firm of Murphy & Staley 
M. lvlargarct Ward; 3 daughters 
MYERS. MAURICE CLARX 
R. 37 Belmont Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 
B. 3459 American Ave., Long Beach, Calif.; 444 Rowan 
Bldg., Los Angeles 
0. Lawyer-special practice: oil 
M. Elizabeth Dunham-1920; 1 son and 1 daugh1er 
Vv. Major--Air Service 
•NEAL, HARRY FOLSOM 
917 Jefferson St., Charleston, Ill. 
No information 
NELSON, PETER E. 
R. 309 Fourth Ave., Warren, Penna. 
B. Warren National Bank, Warren, Penna. 
0. Banker-Trust Officer, Warren National Bank 
M. Maybelle Henderson-1935 
County Solicitor, Warren County-1921-1930 
•NEJ.SON. WALTER P. 
R. Densmore Hotel, Tulsa, Okla. 
B. 403-404 Palace Bldg., Tulsa, Okla. 
0. Lawyer--general practice 
Interested in oil and coal mining 
NEWHALL, ARTHUR STANLEY 
R. 2103 Douglas Blvd., Louisville, Ky. 
B. 307 Louisville Trust Bldg., Louisville, Ky. 
0. Lawyer--genoral practice and real estate law 
M. Cornelia K. Clark-1920; ?. sons 
•NOUllIE, WALTER JOSEPH 
R. 209 El Prado Drivt=', W., San Antonio, Texas 
B. Same as above 
0. Farming, ranching and mining- looking after own 
1nteres1s 
Not in active practice since 1926 
Engaged in ranchlnq from 1 92.6-1929 
M. Elsie Baron-1919; 2 sons and 1 daughter 
·oooEN, ROBERT A. 
R. 613 S. Grant St., Casper, Wyo. 
B. Federal Bldg., Casper, Wyo. 
0. Attorney-general practice 
State Counsel, Home Owners Loon Corporation 
M. Nell Warren-1920; 1 son 
City Attorney, Casper-1923 
County Chairman, Democratic Party-1928 
Also interested in mining 
PELHAM, HAROLD FRINK 
R. Hastings, Mich. 
B. E. W. Axe and Co., Inc., 730 5th Ave., New York 
City, N. Y. 
0. Investment Portfolio and Estate Managemen1 
M. Ermina Barlow Goodyear-1918; 1 son 
Author, treatises on fiduciary and banking procedure 
and practice. 
W. Officer in Field Artillery; lcrter served in Judge 
Ad vacate General's dept. 
POWELL, THOMAS ROBERT 
R. 2381 2nd St., La Verne, Calif. 
B. Los Angeles County Sheriff's Dept., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
0. Deputy sheriff 
City Attorney and Agent Department of Justice 
(nt:rer:u off nvestigation) 
M. Veva Hart-1925; 2 sons and 2 daughters 
W. Worked in Dept. of J usUce 
POWERS, FRANKLIN B. 
R. 22 Water St., Poland, Ohio 
B. 1106 Union National Bank Bldg., Youngstown, Ohio 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Manchester, Ford, Ben-
nett & Powers 
M. Fannie M. Smith-1916; 2 sons and 1 daughter 
President, Board of Education, Poland, Ohio 
Chairman, Planning· Commission, Poland, Ohio 
PULLEY. FRANIC L. 
R. Cameron, Mo. 
B. Same as above 
0. Lawyer--general pracUce 
M. Neva Nighswonger-1920; 2 sons 
City Counselor, Prosec. Att'y., Clinton Coun1y, Mo.-
six years 
W. Quartermaster Corps-setved l year 
Other business interests: fanning and coal mininq 
•RANDEL, CLYDE RAYMOND 
R. 437 Washington Ave., Terre Haute, Ind. 
B. 10-11 Tune Bldg., Terre Haute, Ind. 
0. Lawyer--genoral practice; firm of Wallace, Randel 
& Wallace. 
U. S. Commissioner, Southern District of In· 
diana, Terre Haute Division, since 1917 
:tvt Mary Colliver-1914; 1 daughter 
•RABAUT. LEO PAUL 
No information 
•nEAD. THOMAS 
R. Shelby, Mich. 
B. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
Attorney General, Michigun-
Vice-President. Shelby State Bank 
M. Ethel K. White-1915; 2 daughters 
Member, House of Representatives-1915-1920 
Speaker, House of Represen1ativies-l 9 l 9 
Lieutenant Governor, Michigan-1920-1925 
State Senator-1927-1929 
Treasurer, School Board, Shelby Public Schools-1929 
to present 
REED, NORMAN WASHINGTON 
R. 2439 Dnunmond Road, Barton Place, Toledo, Ohio 
B. 771-773 Spitz'='r Bklg., Toledo, Ohio 
0. Lav1yer-g0neral practice 
M. Arna Ethel Kable-1917; l son 
.. REID. FRANK A. 
R. 345 E. 57th St., New York City, N. Y. 
B. 2 Rector St., New York City, N. Y. 
0. Vice-President or Electric Bond & Share Co. (in 
charge of law \ATork) 
•REYNOLDS. CARL H. 
R. 2125 Moore's River Drive, Lansing, Mich. 
B. 1708 Old3 Tower, Lansing, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-special practice-business organization & 
administration 
M. L. Waive Troy-1918; l daughter 
ROG~S, GOODLOE H. 
B. 706 Pontiac Bank Bldg., Pontiac, ?i.~ich. 
R. 25 Ottawa Drive, Pontiac, Mich. 
0. Lawyer--general practice 
M. Esther I. Shultes-1916; 2 douqhte1s 
City Attorney for 10 years. Circuit Judge, 6th Judicial 
Circuit, Oakland Co. 
ROSENBERG, PHINEAS 
R. 601 \A/. 67th St., Kansas City, Mo. 
B. 800 Waltower Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Sara Denebeim- -19?.0; 1 son and 2 daughters 
'JI!. In Franc \:.; 
ROYON, CLARENCE H. 
R. 17513 Tarrymorc Rd., Cleveland, Ohio 
B. 1677 Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
0. Lawyer-general practice and suretysbip as 
specialty firm of Chamberlain & Royon 
M. Helen Crystal Chapin- 1921; 1 son and 2 
daughters 
•RUMSEY, DARCE FIELDS 
R. 312 N. Webster St., Harrisburg, Ill. 
B. First National Bank Bldg., Hcnrisburg, Ill. 
0. Circuit Judge {since 1933) 
M. Edith Hannah Webstar- 1917 
Sklte's Attorney, Saline County, 111.-1928-1932 
·sAMBOa ANDREW HENRY 
R. 1710 142nd St., East Chicago, Ind. 
B. 370 l Main Street, East Chicago, Ind. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. HelE~n Koscinski-1914; l son and 1 daughter 
Member, General AGsembly, Stale of Indiana-1917 
& 1919 sessions 
Atlorn.cy for School Board and Park Board-1922-1926 
Other businesz interests: banking and building and 
loan 
•SCHROEDER, LEWIS WILLIAM 
R. 319 Division St., Marshall, Mich. 
B. Cronin Bros. Block, Marshall, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
City Attorney of Marshall (since 1932) 
M. Stella M. Tase-1915; 1 son and 1 daughter 
City Attorney of Marshall 1922-1931 
Circuit Court Commissioner-1927-1933 
Board of Ed ucation-1928 to present 
SEALBY, CAPTAIN IN~1AN 
R. 6 Columbia Ave., Vineland, New Jersey 
0. Retired-specialty was maritime 
W. Lieut. Commander N. R. Commanded Transport 
"Monticello." 
Director for Northern Europe U. S. S. B. 
Member, Connaught Club, London 
President, Historical Society of Vineland, N. J. 
• SEL TZERt A. JOSEPH 
R. 2263 Atkinson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 3115 Barlum Tower, Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice and special attention to 
real estate law 
M. Seraphone Stein-1917; 1 son and 1 daughter 
SELZEa ROBERT J. 
R. Wade Park Manor, Columbus, Ohio 
B. 719 Guardian Bldg., Columbus, Ohio 
0 . Lawyer-general practice 
Assistant Attorney General-1936 to present 
M. Leone Sisung-1912; 1 daughter 
County Attorney, Home Owner's Loan Association-
1935-1936 
SHARTEL, BURXE 
R. 1629 Granger Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
B. Hutchins Hall, Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
0. Professor of Law 
Editor of Michigan Law Review-1931 ·1938 
M. Elisabeth Rott- 1920; 1 daughter 
S. 1 .D., Harvard Lai.v S.-hool- 1919 
SHARTEL, KENT W. 
R. 6909 A1ondale D1ive, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
B. 1133 Firs1 National Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
0 . Attorney - general practice; Hayes, Richardson, 
Short el, Gilliland & Jordan 
General Counsel, Oklahoma Railway Company 
M. Elizab~th Jordan-1916; 1 daughter 
SHAW, FRANK EUGENE 
R. 7100 S. Shore Drive, Chicago, Ill. 
B. Room 1056, New Post Office Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
0. Major, Judge Advoca1e General's Department, U. S. 
Army 
M. Jessie Harris- 1922; 2 daughters 
Formerly Assistant City Attorney, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan 
W. Entered May 1917-Infantry until 1928 when trans-
ferred lo JAGD 
•SHAW, WILLIAM JOHN 
R. 2244 Field A 11e., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 3456 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Miller, Canfield, Pad-
dock & Stone 
M. Ethel R. Dockman-1916; 1 son and 1 daughter 
Assistant State's Attorney, Sangamon County, 111.-
1916-1918 
SHEAREB. FREDERICK ROSS 
R. 9845 S. Damen Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
B. 1300 Board of Trade Bldg., 141 W. Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago, Ill. 
0. Lawyer-special practice in Federal income, estate 
and gilt taxes 
Division Counsel to Chicago Div. Technical Staff 
(Treas. Dept.) since September 1938 
M. Gertrude Renner-1914; l son and 3 daughters 
Senior Attorney, Office of General Counsel for Treas. 
Dept.-1934-1938 
Senior Attorney, Bureau of Internal RevGnue-1927· 
1934 
SHUTTS, IRVING 
R. 403 Richards St., Joliet, Ill. 
B. Chalstrom. Bldg., Joliet, Ill. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Mildred C. Barker-1916; 1 son 
*SIMMONS, RICHARD JAMES 
R. 1606 Hinman Ave., Evanston, Ill. 
B. 4140 Fullerton Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
0. Electrical manufacturer-Vice-President of Birt.man 
Electric Co. and Rock Island Mfg. Company 
M. Helen C. Ready-1924 
W. Member, Veterans of Foreign Wars; Member, 
Military Order of Cooties 
•SMITH, ALLEN T. 
R. 1920 Hampden Rd., Flint, Mich. 
B. C/o Citizen's Commercial & Savings Bank, Flint, 
Mich. 
0. Vice-President, Citizens Commercial & Savings Bank 
(because of poor eyesight gave up law after 
one year's practice and has been associated 
with banking and trust work ever since) 
M. Vida S. Swarthout-1917; 3 sons 
SMITH, 0. L. 
R. 260 River Lane, Dearborn, Mich. 
B. 2730 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Cook, Smith, Jacobs & 
Beake 
M. Genevieve Mumford- 1902; 4 sons and 1 daughter 
Prosecuting Attorney, Gratiot County, Mich.-1915-
1921 
U. S. District Attorney, E. D. of Mich.-1927-1928 
Special Assistant to Attorney General of U. S.- 1928-
1929 
• SMOYER, FBED ODIN 
R. 110 N. Portage Path, Akron, Ohio 
B. 2110 First Central Bldg., Akron, Ohio 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Smoyer, Kennedy, 
Smoyer & Vogel 
M. Pearl McDowell- 1914 
•stEWART, WARREN H. 
426 2nd Avenue, St. Cloud, Minn. 
No information 
SUGAR, MAURlCE 
R. 46 Alger Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 515 Barium Tower, Detroit, Mich. 
0 . Lawye~general practice 
• SWEEK, CAL VIN L. 
R. Pendleton, Oregon 
B. Pendleton, Oregon 
0 . Circuit Judge, Sixth District, Oregon- since 1931 
M. Pearl V. Hawthorne-1914; l son and 1 daughter 
SYME, ALGER R. 
R. 1352 W. Minnehaha Parkway, Minneapolis, Minn. 
B. 831 2nd Avenue, S., Minneapolis, Minn. 
0. Attorney-General Counsel, Montana-Dakota Utili-
ties Co. and subsidiary companies {electric and 
gas utiliUes) 
M. Helen Jean Croman-1916: 3 sons and 1 daughter 
*SYVERSON, JOHN ARnroR 
R. 650 Normal Ave., Valley City, North Dakota 
B. c;o S & L Store, 607 Sth Ave., Valley City, N. D. 
0. Manager, Department Store 
M. Marion Frazier-1919; 1 son and 1 daughter 
TAMME, LAWRENCE A. 
R. Calle de la Paz, Santa Fe, N. M. 
B. 15 Blatt Bldg., Santa Fe, N. M. 
0. Municipal Bond Dealer 
M. Katherine Angle 
Other interes1s are mining and ranches 
•TERRETT, MJAN' 
R. Brandenberg, Mont. 
B. same as above 
0. Rancher and Stockman; partnership~ C. D. & Julian 
Terrett Co. 
M. Marion Louis Lantz-1920; 1 son and 1 daughter 
Appointed County Attorney, Big Horn County-1916 
{elected in Nov.) 
Montana Legislature, elec. from Powder River 
County-1922 
Vice-President, Montana Stockgrowers Ass'n.-1929, 
1930, 1931 and 1933 
Assistant Director of U. S. Grazing Divislon--{now) 
THOMAS, HAROLD S. 
R. 4129 Forest Ave., Des Moines, Iowa 
B. Equitable Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa 
0. Lawyer-special practice in insurance law 
M. Gwen Frost-1916; I son and 1 daughter 
*THOMSON, GEORGE CAMPBELL 
R. 417 Washington St., S.E., Grand Rapids, tAich. 
B. C/o The Michigan Trust Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
0. President, Michigan Trust Company 
lJ. Dorothy Digglns-1915; 2 daughters 
Practiced law from 1914-1918 
Investment banking 1920-1927 
Mich. Trust Co. 192 7 to present 
VAN AUKEN. HOWELL 
R. 1047 Van Dyke Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
B. 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general and life insurance and corpora-
tion firm of Lucking, Van A uken & Sprague 
M. Clara T. Dockum-1922 
Member, Mich. Sta1e Board of Accountancy- 1933· 
1937 
Member, Mich. Public Utiliti<?s Cmnmission 
WAGNEB, CHARLES ANTHONY 
R. 500 Wagner Court, Dearborn, Mich. 
B. 1881 N crtional Bank Bldq., Detroit, Mich. 
0 . Lawyer- general practice and corporation; Butzeli 
Eamon, Long, Gust and Bills 
M. Elizabeth Rouech-1927; 2 sons and 1 daughter 
Dearborn School Trustee--1923-1926 and 1932-1935 
Past Commander, Dept. of Mich., V.P.W. of U.S. 
WALLER, W ABD I. 
R. 334 Sammons St., Cheboygan, Mich. 
B. 319 N. Main St., Cheboygan, Mich. 
0. Lawyer-general practice 
M. Carrie F. McTntire-1922 
Prosecuting Attorney, Cheboygan County- 1921-193 1 
City Attorney, Choboygan- 1936-1939 
W. A.E.F. 
*WALTON, LOREN LEE 
R. 3311 N. Blackwelder, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
B. White Bldg., Oklahoma Clty, Okla. 
0. Vice-President of Grafoleum Co. (oil business) 
M. Mary Spencer-1925; 1 son 
WELLS. MERLE FRAZIER 
R. 1423 Elm St., Davenport, Iowa 
R. 503 Putnam Bldg., Dave nport, Iowa 
0. Lawyer--qeneral practice 
M. Elsie Harris (deceased)-1924 
Sylvia DeVall-1930; 1 son and 1 daughter 
Mayor of Davonport-1934-36 and 1936-38 
W. Ensign U.S.N.R.F. 
WESN£R, ELMER C. 
R. 216 S. Webster St., Robinson, Ill. 
B. S. Side Square, Robinson, 111. 
0 . Lawyer- general practice; Wesner & Wesner 
M. Bertha V. Scott-1911; 1 daughter 
WHARTON. EURIL FRANCIS 
R. 1344 Valley View Rd., Glendale, Calif. 
B. Pank of America, 650 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
0 . Assistant Tn1s1 Officer, Bank of America 
M. Wife deceased- I son and 1 daughter 
W. Lieutenant (J.G ) Navy (Communication Service) 28 
months 
• wtLLtAMS. DAVID E~RSON 
not located 
WOHLHETER, VERN G. 
R. 208 Fifth Ave., N.E., Water1own, S. D. 
B. Circuit Court Chambe rs, Court House, Watertown, 
S. D. 
0. Circuit Judge, 3rd Judicial Circuit, So. Dakota (term 
expires 1943) 
1 C1Wyer- partner in firm of Lucks and W ::>hlheter 
lvf. Fay M. Nicholson- 1923; 1 daughter 
Stcte's Attorney, Codington County, S. D.-1923-1927 
County Commi~sioner, Codington County, S. D.-1927· 
1937 
W. 2nd Lieut. Inf. Co. E., 36th U. S. Inf.- 1917-1919 
·woLF, CHARLES WELTY 
R. 1158 Hamilton Blvd., Hagerstown, Md. 
B. 104 Grice Bldg., Hagerstown, Md. 
0. Attorney- general practice 
M. Mary R. Reece-1917; l son and 1 daughter 
Me mber, House of Dalegates-1920-22-24 
Equity Examiner-1915-1932 
Court AudHor-1932 
• YERGEB, EDWIN MICHAEL 
H. L on, M:~s . 
B. 313 McWilliams Bldg., Clarksdale, Miss. 
0. Lawyer- general practice 
:M. E~thor Burton-1920; I daughter 
·youNG .. HECTOR s. 
R. ?C'3 Ken~ingto!'l Place, Marion, Ohio 
B. 133 E. Center St., Marion, Ohio 
0. Lawyer-general practice; Menser, Young, Mon'.:>er 
& Wiant 
M. Eliza Dickerson-1917; I son and 3 daughters 
Prosecuting Attorney -1916-1920 
• Z\•IE!GART~ CHARLES CHRISTIAN 




James Arthur Andrus ----·--------------------- July '1, 1913 
Joseph New1on Beardslee ________________________ Feb. 27, 1931 
Raymond Ezra Bostick ------·----- _________ Aug. 1, 1918 
Francis James Brennen ____ --------·---------·-- Aug. 20, 1922 
John Michael Butler ----- _ _------- Jan. 16, 1923 
Edmund Bigelow Chaffee -----.. --------- Sept. 15, 1936 
Romaine Clark ------------------·-------·····----------- June 14, 1931 
David Hirsch Cohn -------··-··-·· ----·--·---·--·-··- -.. Nov. 1, 1918 
James Raymond Coney __ ___ ... ------- Oct. 6, 1918 
George Washincrtcn Cox __ ---------- .. ----· Nov. 5, 1936 
William George Desmond --------------------- Jan. 7, 1921 
John Loucks Dillinger .. ------------- ·----------------·--· Oct. 4, 1929 
Leslie EvPrts Greene --·· . ·---···- -------------- Nov. 1 7, 1928 
Louis William Greenstein ____ -----··· __ ·--- Dec. 11, 1930 
Neal Mansfield Hebinger ______________________ ----- . May 17, 1925 
William Timothy Hoffman _____ --·- --------- _____ May 13, 1930 
John Hopkins _______ .. ·----·------------·-----·---------Apr. 21, 1927 
William Henry Kuhr . ____ . _______ ----- Tan. 20, 1933 
Carl Adolph Lehman --------------------- Aug. 25, 1932 
John Shurk ~AcElroy ___ ___ __ _ _ Mar. 3, 1929 
Myrick Doy Mead ----------- ---------- __ -----. Apr. 30, 1915 
Arthur Fernando Otto -------- _______________ July 23, 1920 
Emil Emanuel Penzel_ ______________________ _______ _.Feb. 17, 1931 
Charles Shugart Pryor _____ ... .... _ ... _ ---·-· Apr. 15, 1937 
Paul Reighard -~----·-·· . ------ _ --~-------- l\1ar. 21, 1936 
Clare Arthur Retan ____ ---------- ___ . ------ July 1, 1931 
Charles Homer Shryock ___ --· .. _ _ ____ _ ___ Mar. 22, 1923 
John William Snellbacher ----- ----- ·---- ------ Sept. 8, 1924 
Ra~ mond Stickney Taylor ------- _ .. __ Oct. 18, 1928 
Dor.akl Murl Thomson --------·-·------- -··-· June 28, 1934 
Patrick Henry Walsh ___ --------------------- Mar. 3, 1927 
Thomas Edward Webber ---------------- ___ Dec. 22, 1924 
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Lewist C. E. 
Longley 
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Thomson, G. C. 







































Gilbert, T. E. 










































Shartel, K. W. 
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New Castle- - Mercer, J. R. 
Pittsburgh-Feldstein 




W atertown- Wohlheter 
TENNESSEE 
Johnson City-Lewis, F. M. 
TEXAS 
Dallas-Monroe 
Ed in burg-Daskam 
San Antonio--Nourie 
UTAH 





WA~HINGTON, D. C. 
Birney 
Dodds 
Hurley 
Lanigan 
WEST vmGINIA 
Charleston-Barringer 
WISCONSIN 
Antigo-Avery 
Green Bay-Bie 
Menomonee Falls-Meyer 
Milwaukee-
Gros'S 
Hess 
WYOMING 
Casper-Ogden 
Rawlins-Brimmer 
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